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Abstract The aim of this study was to induce superfetation
in hares. On day 37 or 39 of pregnancy, female hares were
treated with GnRH analogue and artificially inseminated
with fresh semen. Ultrasonographic examination showed
that pregnant females had follicles on the ovary on 37 days
of pregnancy. After a few days from insemination
performed during pregnancy, all females gave birth to
healthy young, and one of the females inseminated on
day 37 of pregnancy gave birth to two healthy young
42 days after insemination performed during pregnancy
(39 days post first delivery). The same female in the next
year gave birth to two healthy young 43 days after second
insemination that was performed on the day 37 during
pregnancy. The obtained results confirm that superfetation
is possible to occur in hares.
Keywords Lagomorpha . Artificial insemination .
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Introduction
European hare reproduction strategy is based on a relatively
long breeding season (January–August). During this period, a
female hare can give birth to four litters and an average litter
size is 2–4 (Raczyński 1964). However, European hares
inhabiting Mediterranean ecosystems can reproduce all over
the year (Antoniou et al. 2008). Additionally, a phenomenon
of superfetation (conception by an already pregnant female)
may occur in a hare, which, according to Raczyński (1964),
occurs very occasionally in the natural environment and does
not have a greater influence on the effectiveness of the
European hare reproduction. In general, superfetation occurs
very occasionally in other animal species and is recognized
as pathology (Gee 1971), whereas it is considered to be
normal in the hare. Bloch et al. (1967) described presence of
a foetus, nearly ready to be delivered, and fertilized ova
(divided into four cells) in the uterus of a pregnant hare.
Martinet (1980) showed that copulation occurred frequently
in the hare from days 34 to 40 of pregnancy (the peak of
sexual activity occurred on days 37 and 38 of pregnancy, i.e.
3–4 days before parturition), and copulation at this time
induced ovulation resulting in the superfetation (Caillol and
Martinet 1976). Martinet (1980) also showed that mating or
treatment of hares with hCG during pregnancy induced
ovulation. On the other hand, Stavy and Terkel (1992)
maintained a breeding colony of paired hares in Israel for
over 10 years, but no cases of superfetation were observed.
Lincoln (1974) observed ovulation immediately following
parturition or sometimes a short before it, but no females
ovulated during early and middle phase of pregnancy and no
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case of superfetation was found. As can be seen, the data on
superfetation in hares are very different, and this subject has
been recently reviewed in detail by Roellig et al. (2010b).
Therefore, the aim of this study was to induce the
superfetation experimentally in hares by induction of
ovulation in pregnant females with the use of GnRH
analogue and insemination with fresh semen. In order to
explain conditions that enable the induction of superfetation
in the European hares, we used ultrasonographic examina-
tion of reproductive tract in female hares with the special
attention on the ovary, i.e. if follicles are presented on the
ovary during the late stage of pregnancy.
Materials and methods
Eleven adult females (body weight from 3.5 to 4.1 kg) and
two adult males (body weight of 3.8 and 4.2 kg) were used
in this experiment. During the experiment, the hares were
housed in individual cages located in Wrocław (south-west
Poland, 57°07′ N, 17°02′ E) and were exposed to natural
daylight and ambient temperature. The hares were watered
and fed ad libitum with a diet composed of hay, oat and a
full-component mixture for hare. Additionally, branches
from fruit and willow trees were given. In the middle part of
February, all females were artificially inseminated. Just before
artificial insemination (AI), the females were treated with a
mixture of xylasin (Sedazin; Biowet Puławy, Poland) and
ketamin (Bioketan; Biowet Puławy, Poland) (4 and 12 mg,
respectively, per kilogramme of body weight, intramuscular
injection). A dozen or so of minutes after the hares were
immobilized, each female was then treated with a GnRH
analogue (Receptal; Intervet International GmbH, 0.00168mg
of buserelin, intramuscular injection) for induction of ovula-
tion as described before (Kozdrowski 2009; Kozdrowski et al.
2009; Kozdrowski and Siemieniuch 2009).
The semen for AI was collected by electroejaculation
(Kozdrowski 2009; Kozdrowski et al. 2009). Males, before
semen collection, were subjected to 12-h starvation and were
then treated with a mixture of xylasin (Sedazin; Biowet
Puławy, Poland) and ketamin (Bioketan; Biowet Puławy,
Poland) (6 and 15 mg, respectively, per kilogramme of body
weight, intramuscular injection). A few minutes after
achieving full anaesthesia, semen was collected. After initial
evaluation, the semen was diluted with the extender of the
following composition: tris, 313.79 mM; citric acid,
103.07 mM and glucose, 33.3 mM (Roca et al. 2000). The
diluted semen was used for AI within 1 h after dilution and
each female received 1 ml of the diluted semen containing
30×106 spermatozoa with spermatozoa motility above 80%
(Kozdrowski and Siemieniuch 2009). The diluted semen was
slowly deposited with a plastic pipette introduced into the
vagina as deep as it was possible (8–10 cm).
The inseminated females were divided into two groups.
Six females included in group A were again anaesthetized
with the use of the above-mentioned protocol on day 37
after AI (AI day 0). At least 12 min after the hares were
immobilized, palpable examination for detection of preg-
nancy were performed. Immediately after the examination,
the pregnant females were treated with the same dose of
GnRH analogue as mentioned above and were inseminated
again (second AI) with the same dose of fresh semen as
mentioned above. Five females included in group B
underwent the same procedures 2 days later, i.e. on
day 39 after the first AI (AI day 0). Next, no procedures
were performed on the females from groups A and B until
delivery and for 7 weeks following the delivery. Every day
in the morning (during feeding), the cages were checked for
newborn hares. The young were separated from their
mothers 4 weeks post-partum.
In the next year, seven adult females (all were used in
the previous breeding season) constituted group C and one
adult male (this male was also used in the previous
breeding season) housed and fed in the same way as
described above were included for observations. Females
and semen for AI were prepared in the same way as
described above, and first insemination was also performed
in the middle part of February. In this group, all females
were introduced for ultrasonographic examination on
day 37 after first AI. Up to this time, only few papers
described ultrasonographic examinations of reproductive
tract in European hare females, and their authors focused on
foetal growth (Hackländer et al. 2003; Hildebrandt et al.
2009; Roellig et al. 2010a) and also described ultrasono-
graphic findings on the ovary during pregnancy and AI
(Hildebrandt et al. 2009; Roellig et al. 2010a). Hares for
USG examinations were positioned in dorsal recumbency;
abdomen was shaved and covered with alcohol and gel.
Transabdominal ultrasonographic examination was per-
formed with the Ultrasonographic System Mindray M5
(Mindray Medical International Limited, China) equipped
with a 8–12-MHz linear transducer. The ovaries were
identified behind the caudal pole of the ipsilateral kidney.
Just after examination, all pregnant females were again
inseminated (second AI) with the same way as described
above, and no procedures were performed on those females
until delivery and for 7 weeks following the delivery. Every
day in the morning (during feeding), the cages were
checked for newborn hares. The young were separated
from their mothers 4 weeks post-partum.
Results
On day 37 after the first AI, four females from group A
were pregnant (including three females with single preg-
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nancy and one female with twin pregnancy). On day 39,
four female hares from group B were also pregnant
(including two females with single pregnancy and two
females with twin pregnancy). A pregnancy rate for the two
groups together amounted to 73%.
Within group A, the female hares with single pregnancy
gave birth to healthy young after 40, 41 and 42 days from
the first AI (i.e. after 3, 4 and 5 days from the second AI,
respectively). The female with twin pregnancy gave birth to
healthy litter after 41 days from the first AI (i.e. 4 days
from the second AI). Within group B, the female hares with
single pregnancy gave birth to healthy litter after 40 and
43 days from the first AI (i.e. 1 and 4 days after the second
AI), whereas the females with twin pregnancy gave birth to
healthy litter after 41 and 42 days from the first AI (i.e. 2
and 3 days after the second AI).
On day 39 after the first delivery (42 days after the
second AI), a female from group A gave birth to two
healthy young (the first pregnancy of this female lasted for
40 days and the female gave birth to one healthy young).
The remaining females from group A and group B did not
give birth after the first delivery (after second AI).
On the day 37 after the first AI, four females from
group C were pregnant (57% pregnancy rate). Ultrasono-
graphic examination showed that all pregnant females had
follicles on the ovary at this time (Fig. 1). All females from
this group gave birth to one healthy young on 41 days after
first AI. On day 39 after the first delivery (43 days after the
second AI), one female from this group gave birth to two
healthy young (second case of superfetation). However, it
was the same female, which had successfully induced
superfetation in the previous year. The remaining females
from this group did not give birth after the first delivery
(after second AI).
Discussion
During the breeding season, administration of hCG and
GnRH analogues induce ovulation in hares (Caillol et al.
1986; Hildebrandt et al. 2009; Kozdrowski 2009;
Kozdrowski et al. 2009; Kozdrowski and Siemieniuch
2009; Stavy and Terkel 1992). After the hormonal
stimulation ovulation appears, the corpora lutea are formed
and concentration of progesterone increased for about
2 weeks in those female hares that have not been mated
or artificially inseminated (pseudopregnancy) (Caillol et al.
1986; Stavy et al. 1978). It was shown that after
administration of GnRH analogue or hCG and insemination
with the spermatozoa collected from epididymis or insem-
ination with fresh or frozen/thawed semen, a percentage
of pregnant females ranged between 50% and 80%
(Hildebrandt et al. 2009; Kozdrowski 2009; Kozdrowski
et al. 2009; Kozdrowski and Siemieniuch 2009; Stavy and
Terkel 1992). Similarly, in this study, the percentage of
pregnant females after the first insemination was 73% for
group A and B and 57% for group C in the next breeding
season. Out of 12 pregnancies found there, nine were single
and three twin pregnancies, which also correspond to the
numbers of young in early year pregnancies mentioned by
most of the authors (Hackländer et al. 2003; Hildebrandt et
al. 2009; Kozdrowski 2009; Kozdrowski et al. 2009;
Kozdrowski and Siemieniuch 2009; Raczyński 1964).
We decided to carry out the next induction of
ovulation and insemination on day 37 or 39 of pregnancy
as, at this stage of pregnancy, the frequency of
copulation between the hares considerably increases
leading to ovulation and the next gestation (superfeta-
tion) (Caillol and Martinet 1976; Martinet 1980). Stavy
and Terkel (1992), inducing superfetation by AI with
spermatozoa collected from epididymis on day 38 of
pregnancy, found abortion in only one case 22 days after
insemination (19 days post-delivery). In our experiment,
one female inseminated on day 37 of pregnancy gave birth
to one healthy young after 3 days from the second
insemination and the next two healthy young after the
following 39 days (42 days from the second insemina-
tion). To the authors’ knowledge, it is the first case of the
induction of superfetation described.
In this study, the administration of GnRH analogue to
the pregnant female hares and the AI procedure did not
have a negative impact on the course of pregnancy as all
young were born alive and were raised by their mothers
until day 28 of their lives. Stavy and Terkel (1992) stated,
in turn, that the mean gestation period is shortened from 45
to 41 days in those females for which an attempt to induce
superfetation was made on day 38 of pregnancy, which
resulted in a lower birth weight of the young and, in natural
environment, a shortened period of gestation, resulting in
Fig. 1 Ultrasonography of the ovary with antral follicle (narrow
arrow) and part of the foetus (wide arrow)
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lower weight at birth, might be a disadvantage to the
offspring. However, the length of gestation in our study lasted
from 40 to 43 days (AI day 0), which is consistent with the
earlier observations carried out in the same conditions on the
female hares in which superfetation was not induced (the
length of pregnancy was from 38 to 44 days) (Kozdrowski
2009; Kozdrowski et al. 2009; Kozdrowski and Siemieniuch
2009) and is consistent with the observations in another
breeding centre in the Central Europe (Hildebrandt et al.
2009). However, Stavy and Terkel’s (1992) study was carried
out under different geographical conditions and in another
hare, and perhaps the attempt to induce superfetation on
day 38 of pregnancy in the hare population with an average
length of gestation amounting to 45 days might have been
made too early. In addition, the procedures (insemination,
hCG administration and vaginal stimulation) performed
with the attempt to induce superfetation resulted in
shortening of the gestation period from 45 to 41 days,
leading to early delivery (Stavy and Terkel 1992). On the
other hand, Martinet (1980) stated that injection of hCG in
hares carried out between days 14 and 28 of pregnancy
caused abortion and after day 32 did not influence the
length of pregnancy. On the basis of our observation, one
can state that neither the AI nor the injection of GnRH
analogue on the days 37 or 39 of pregnancy has a negative
impact on the course of gestation, delivery and raising the
offspring.
The study aimed to show whether it was possible to
induce superfetation in hares, and this aim was achieved;
however, we cannot say anything about the frequency of
superfetation occurrence and its significance for the hare
reproduction. Based on results obtained in this work, it
seems that this phenomenon is rather rare because super-
fetation was successfully induced only two times and in the
same female. It is also hard to say unambiguously what
conditions must occur for superfetation to take place.
However, it was shown that on 37 days of pregnancy,
follicles are presented on the ovary. This study showed that
single pregnancy is a factor that predisposes to the
occurrence of superfetation and that the second AI should
be performed 3 or 4 days before delivery. It can also be
assumed that multiple pregnancy may also create favour-
able conditions for the occurrence of superfetation provided
that foetuses are situated only on one side of the uterus. The
obtained results confirm that superfetation is possible to
occur in hares.
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